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INSIRUC"IIONSt-nff..t Ercltr tBI question! on r,Elr t10 J,"h9:!:.ll-thi"paper, yoffil-aitempt ]LL parts of all questions'
For Question L, the tape will be played only ONCE.
For Question 2, the tape wilt be played flfICE'
5 marks are allocated to each questi-on except for
Quest.ions 2 and 6.
irr writing (including notes) must be done in thisbooklet and-handed in aL the end of the examination.
Make sure that you write your index number, booth number
and lab number on the front of the cassette you use.
If there is anything wrong with your cassette or withyour tape record,6r, inform the invigilator immediately.
Take care that you do not erase any of your recordings
accid.entially and check at the end of each recording thatyou have not done so.
If you have teft out a section or recorded 
_it in the
wron| p1ace, please indicate that you have done so by
writing in this answer booklet.
Answer Questions 3 and 4 on Tape No. 1-. Questions 5, 6,7 and 8 are to be recorded on Tape No. 2.
-- Questions
Book1et.
1, and 2 are to be answered in the Answer
.../2
I
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OUESTIONI-[5marks]
Write. down the 20 words you hear in the recording, in theleft hand space provided in your question booklet. Make aplonetic transcription of each word on the right column. Youlre given 10 minutes to complete this exercise.
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OITESTIOH 2 - [1-0 marksJ
From the recorded interview you have just heard, answer thefollowj-ng questions.
{a} why was it that charlene ttrunter waited for so long - zsyears to write about her experiences of being thefirst black woman to be ad.mitted to the alrlwhiteUniversity of Georgia?
{b) What was the instrument of 1awblacks to be admitted into public in 1954Schools that allowedin U.S"A.?
(c) Why did Charlene and
at the University of Hamilton insistGeorgia and not getting a placeGeorgia State?onat
i
q
t
.../4

(d) What was the reaction
f j,rst f ew days ofUniversity of Georgia?
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of the white students during theCharlene's admittance to thre
{e) How did. she overcome her fear
on campus at the University ofduring the first few daysGeorgia.
OUESTION3-[10marksJ
Make a recording of the following two passages. Afterpassage 98, a1low for an interval of 10 seconds before
commencing the recording of passage two.
(a) Passaqe One - [5 marks]
It was a cold afternoon at the Oxford track on May5th, 1954, when Banni.ster knew he had a real chance. Ityas' important that there should not be too rnuch wJ-nd,for this could make runnj-ng difficult. Fo an athlete to
run such a race as this, his mind must be as ready ashis body. Banni.ser had been trainj.ng hard and was veryfit, but the weather conditi_ons were a real worry tohim. He alone had to decide whether to try for- the
record.. Describing the event tater, Bannister said.:
"spectat,ors fail to understand the mental agony through
which an athlete must pass before he can give his
?
'" /s
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maxj.mum effort. I spent the afternoon watching the
swaying of the leaves. On the way to the track, the
wind blew strongly but now came in gustsr as if
uncertain. The decision was mine alone and the moment
w1s getting closer. As we lined up for the start, Tglanced at the flag. It fluttered gently noqr. This wasthe moment when r made my decision. The attempt was on.
rThere was complete sj-Ience on the ground...a false
start.. 
"I felt angry that precious moments during the1u11 in the wind might be slipping by. The gun fiied a
second time. Brasher went into the lead and slippedin effortlessly behind him, feeling tremendously fulr- of
runni.ng. My legs seemed to meet no resistancer ds if f
was propelled by some unknown force. We seemed to begoing so sIowly. Impatientty I shouted, Faster! ButBrasher kept his head and did not change the pace. I
went on worrying until I heard the first lap time57.5 second,s. In my excitement, ffiy knowledge of pacehad deserted me. Brasher could have run the firstguarter of the race in 55 seconds without my rearisingit, but r shcluld have had to pay for it latei, rnstead]he had made success possible.
tb) Passase l1ro - [5 marksl
when r arrived, Dr. Bosman met me in the corrid.orwith a big smile. That was a report in itself. Bossiedoes not smi.le unless it is a major event. r lookedover the top of the sterile curtai.n before the entranceto the room. Coert Venter, in mask and gown, lookedback.
frHow's the patient?tt
ffNee, goedrtt he said, meaning he was well.
Hurriedly I scrubbed, putting on mask, glovesr c€lpr
and sterile boots to enter the room. washkinsky lookedat me brown eyes with flecks of green. His face
seemed to have been softened by drugs ind the trauma of
surgery.
frHello, Louis they say you're doing fine.,,
He nodded, and made a feebl"e moti-on to indicate he
would like the tube removed so that he could say
something about it himself.
. .'1b i\
;.,1 ;
',9
"'/o
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"A11 right, just hold on. Werl1 see what we can do
about it. rl
He blinked sleepily and dozed off. Dr. ozinsky came
at 9 a.m., and we decided to put the patient under an
oxygen tent, then disconnect the respj-rator -- but not
remove the tube into his windpipe until certain that he
could breathe for himself. He managed well, and after
an hour and a ha1f, azzle wj"thdrew the tube as well as
the gastric line to his stomach. Washkansky under
the oxygen tent -- was able to speak for the first time.
trHow are you, Louis?'l
tfPine. 
. "I rm feelingr okay. rr
I'Do you know what we have done?fl
'fYou promised me a new heart...I suppose you gave itto me. tr
FYes 
, w€ . did. tt
He nodded and looked at me without saying any more.Did he wonder vrhose heart now lay in his chest who
had died and so made it possible for him to live? Hedid not ask me at least not then. He only smiled and
weakly lifted up his fist, thumb upright, to indicate he
was still in there giving all he could.
ItWe're going to move you every two hours, so that you
will lie first on one side, then on the other to help
clear your lungs and assist your breathing. "
rrOkayr il he said
rrTheyf ll also have to waken you every so often forblood samples and give various medicines so try and
sleep as much 
.as 
possible in between.'r
He nodded but did not close his eyes. After checkinghis record, the monitor and intravenous drips, I left
the room.
In the corrid.or I f ound. an Ameri-can television
team arguing with some nurses and Bossie the first of
a flood to descend upon us. We had blocked off the ward
in an effort to keep them out, but throughout that day
and all that followed, they were to infiltrate in every
way possible -- masguerading as doctors and orderlies,
and even climbi'ng trees outside the hospital wlndow.
./7
TI
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onEsTIoN-4 - [5 narks]
Make a recording of this Passage.
: 
* '..-'., 
. 
- 
, 
,..:.-, .- /at la:st 0i:z grur g{,1
aad 9ra bigaa tu braitan-iq 0lig, / and-a:ftarjt t kcq 0e
falt reiz-av s,rnlait. / bat na,,-ri kud act * {ti yg1!.ari$d
mi, / bi!!-lv-e Oik mist Oat spred-.cn 6a {eirav 6l hvaiat
Ip!a, I and hiO Oea far-an+uar-c rnt:. / wen 0a 13'lvaz welap1
- 
o
ond 6a mGt kliad-a'"li, 1ai sc: 0atai had bin karid &am 0a
lD, /.u $!f-oi kud-airnli si: Ae masis 6at gnr:-e''rafeinta / til Oai
pg,! frarn sait. / ndu 6a sa:6s-av 6t * wez kliar-ou Eri.t 1
f .''
iksept-in :ran direkJn, / rvearjt halir-a gk g:g:., / 6au rmijt
fud rest bea / and naurvear-els / ai hid nrt-rndastand.
-:-
OUESTIONS-[5rnarks]
{a) Record the following phonetic transcriptions on tape no.
2.
i. katrrpetalrvI vi. rni:|jrFDlebxs+
vii. i:kanDrnrk I
viii. Dnarafl'
p""va:b;al
lvaqswi
Pa,'l-.f rs
sQrnr+jua
ii.
t-1r.
l_v.
V.
Lx. hr re*xk \
a,lt{rJ Ix.
a t.
t?L1'
.../8

politician gave lris grouP
was a determined character
business dealings.
lnna L0Ll
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his expert advice.
and this showed in
-8
(b) Mark the stressed syllables for each of the words
und,erlined in the fol16wing sentences. Then record the
sentences on the tape after the recording of Question
5(a).
i. The
ii. He
his
iii. The
.].V.
v.
corrupt diplomat was ordered by the court
declare his assets.
we must ascertain the problem and then seekiigernativETaffi address it.
The competition was opened to all individuals.
OUESTIONS-[5marks]
In the following Passage:
(a) Mark the stresses;
(b) Mark the link-uPs;
(c) Identify (bY underlining)
reduced to weak forms
elision and assimi.Iation.
(d) Record the Passage after
tape no. 2.
the words,lsou,nds
and those which
your recording of
which will be
will undergo
Question 5 on
we all know the value of exercise, but does everyone do
it? we should -- and not one day a week, but at least
three days a week. And not for ten minutes each time,
but for at least thirty minutes. And steady exercise is
lf l'
1s
"'/g
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much better than doing it in bits and pieces. Itrs also
a good, idea to do different activities on different
days. Swj.m one day, ride a bike another. Walk one
time, jog the next time.
And wirat about walkj-ng? It's the best exercise of all.
However a fast walk j-s better than a slow one, but any
walk is better than no waIk... But is walking as good
as jogging or running? Experts say it is' Jogging and
running sometimes cause injury to the knee; walking
seldom causes difficultY.
oItESTIoN 7 t tS marksl
(a) Record an explanation of what you mean by correctEnglisi: rhythm and demonstrate it by using the above
passage.
{b) You are tryinq to explain intonation to a friend and to
show him -ho* a change in intonation can indicate adifferent attitude on the part of the speaker.
Demonstrate this (on tape) by using:
i. a question word question (i.e. a question
beginning with a word such as how, what, whY, who
and when).
ii. tag questions'
QUESTIONS-[5marksl
Study the sequence of pictures in the Appendix.
story as described in the illustrations. Record
after the recording for guestionrT on tape no. 2,
atL(
Narrate theyour version
. . . /eppeNDrx
"'/La
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aPPENpTX
Jogg,ng
I
/r 
. u J
---\r't/';24\ J-t it
t. \ ',^- .)
(from Storl,lines)
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INSTRUCTIONS
There are Tl{o [2f parts with EIGHE [8] questions in SIX[6J sheets in this paper
DO NOT spend more than 80 minutes on Part I and more than
40 minut,es on Part II.
Answer scripts to ParL I and Part II must be handed i-n
separately. A11 writing must be done in the Answer
Booklet 
"
Ingtructions for Part I - Grarmar [35 marksJ
Part 
. 
I contains
three Sections A, B a
guesEJ-ons. There are
-- Answer FOIIR [tll questions in aII.
OITESTION 9 in Section A is COMPULSOBI. Then answer TltO
f tr" from section g-6a.@f question fffi'Section C.
Instruqtions for Part II - [15 marks]
There are two [2] quest5-ons.
Answer SCllIH questions.
srx [6]
nd C.
ili.
.../2
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PART 1 Granunar [35 marks]
SECTION A
OUESTION 9 
- [10 marksl j.s eq!@U[sORy
compose a one-paragrapLr passage/narrative/story, where thefollow.ing grammatical concepts are incorporated (tbout g0-L00
words ) .
(a) fnteragative
(bi Subject complement
(c) Gerund
(d) Direct and Indirect Object
(e) A non-finite VP
{f) object complenent
(g) Noun clause that is object of the verb
{h) A finite vp
(i) Adverbial clause
(j) Stative verb
sEcqfOfd B [L5 marksJ A.nswer mtO t2l questions
Ouesti.on 10 t7.5 marksJ
rn- English, the participte must have a proper subject ofreference whereas a @ rras the force oi a noun/verb.Explain briefly these two grammatj-cal concepts and how you
would go about differentiating a gerund from a participre.
*23 ,,./s
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Ouestion 11 t?.5 marksl
Th: imperative 
_mood in English expresses a command, &oexhortation and an entreaty or prayer. what do youunderstand by the term ![ood in english. your answer shouldalso touch on terms f ik"E""gl.rg and sribjung:tive mooas.
Oqest:Lon 13 t 7. 5 marks l
Tlu cregse plays an important role in the embedding processot sentences. write briefry onthe clause in English -payingparticular attentlon to the different types of clauses - roundin the English language,
SECTION c [1"0 marks] Ansnrer oNE tl] questi.on
Qqesti.o[r 13 [10 marks]
Analyse the following sentences into their main andsubordinate clauses showing the relationship each clausebears to the principa]- or lrtain clause.
(a) Everyone who knows you, acknowledges, when he considersthe case calmly, that you have been wronged.
tb) should you be so unfortunate as to suppose that you area genius, and that things wirl come to-you, it would bewell to undecei-ve yourself as soon as il is possible.
{c) I knew a man who believed that,, if a man wereto make the ballads, he need not care who mad,eof a nation.
permitted
the laws
a prosea {d) He told us thattranslation, when had read, Shakespeare, inhras fourteen.hehe
2I
"./q
2-Cj
t-4 [Hee ]-01l
Oupstion 14 [10 marksl
Read the following passage and pick out as many grarnmatical
errors you can find in it. For each error exprain thegramamtical rule that has been breached.
He was a man of considerable charm and humour. But hehad the unerring ab11it.y to f reeze out those whodisagreed with hirn. This included his staff as well ashis wife. His wife's mother experienced his ruthless
streak and obdurate nature. When he complained t,hat herdaughLer had delivered a boy instead of a gir1, she toldhim that he should have been thankful his first-born washealthy" The mother-in-law was feeling hurt. From that
moment on Shan decided he would rather he go his own way
and Sheila followed her own life's style.
Neither of these two strong personalities have given into each other. Sheila thought that when they appointedher Vice-President of the corporation, it was going tobe a bed of roses. Sitting on her laurels she washappy as days passed by. The divide between the two ofthem was irreparable. ?o please her, the corporationgave Sheila a fashionable condominium in the heart ofKuala Lumpur. As far as practicable they lead separateli.fers, joining forces only to maintain a facade of
unity. Sheila, whose good looks'has made the covers of
numerous magazines in Malaysia is content to live herlife with her two children.
PART_I4 Answer BCIHI questions.
Question L5 [10 marksJ
I Read the following dialogue carefully.following questions.
{a) Mark the stressed syllables.
(b) Mark the intonation lines.
+'-
Then answer the
a7
.,,|J
28
George:
Mary:
George:
Mary:
George:
Mary:
George:
Mary:
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Mary! I | 11 be off now then. What time did you say
we'd go t,o the Robinsonf s?
WelI, I told them seven, but I thought you'd be at
home for the day when I said that. I'11 make itlater if you like.
Ohn it doesn't matter. I can get away by five, T
should think. Is anyone else I know going?
Onl-y John Murray. Yourve met him before.
Who? Murray? Oh yeso he was at that party that
Susan gave, wasnrt he?
Thatrs right. It was only last Friday, you know.
You ought to remember him.
Oh, I remember the man, now you mention it. ft's
names I forget nowadays. Must be getting o1d!
Yes, you aret But don't worry! Yourre not as old
as you l-ook. Just don't forget to be home before
seven though
I wontt, But I'11 have to go now, or I'11 miss my
train. Goodbye!
.
George I
Question 16 [5 marks]
ldentify the consonants andfollowing definitions and write
s1'mbol.
ta) voiceless dental fricative
{b) low high front vowel
{c} voiceless affricate
td) mid-central vowel
(e) voiced-palato alveolar fricative
tf) low central vowel
(g) voiced velar nasal
(h) short high back vowel
vowels that answer to the
down the appropriate phonetic
"'/e

6-ooo0ooooo-
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ti) voiced alveolar lateral
(j) lor^i front vowel
I
I
F..:'
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